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of $337.000 for a building program for this campus was opwoved Monday night by the California State asse-nbly.
The bill, introduced by Assemblyman Hugh
Burns,
silotment to be used solely for building and improvements designated the single
on the campus. $55,000
of this will be used to purchase the present Student
Union building for the college
end $282.000 for the construction of a now music
building.
’This drastic cut in the bill handicaps the olans we originally had.
explains
Dr T. W. MacQuarrie. but we are pleased to have
this money with which to
our expansion program.
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S.B. CARD ---STUDENT BARGAIN
By PEGGY RICHTER
of the year will be offered you students of San
bargain
The biggest
You will be given a $64.60 value for
September.
next
Jose State college purchase your student body card on Registration day
you
$12.50 when
of the Associated Students.
and become a memberto participate in $10.60 worth of dances. Ten eveable
be
will
You
and four quad events are planned for the year
ning dances, six afternoon
new students. Registration dances are held at
as well as a free party for
to enable students to meet other students
quarter
each
the beginning of
and renew old acquaintances.
planned for sport enthusiasts
Ninety-one home athletic games arenot a member of the Associated
were
you
if
wnich would cost you $12.50
card you will be admitted to football.
Students. With your membership
soccer and water sports.
wrestling,
boxing,
basketball, baseball,
is $1.00. Subscription to the
dramatics
for
tickets
season
on
Saving
you get your campus news
card
your
with
but
$2,
Spartan Daily would be
charge.
without
daily
insurance policy. The potenYour student body card is your health

tial value of Health office privileges alone is $17.50, while the Health Cottage has been proven to be worth $2 I to those who have taken advantage
of it.
Besides the privileges named above, which are included in the $64.60
value, there are numerous other benefits connected with owning a student
body card. Thirty days’ free care are allowed at the Health Cottage
per year. It would amount to $150 for a bed in a hospital for that same
amount of time.
The Student Card committee, headed by Dave Atkinson, has
summed up the situation by saying, "The student card is more than a
ticket to games, it’s more than a pass to good health, it represents membership in the student body of your college. It will certainly be embarrassing to have to tell the future boss ’No, sir, I did not show interest
enough in my school to join!’ "
Editor’s Note: For the past few weeks the Spartan Daily has brought you the advantages of belonging to the Associated Student Body of San Jose State college. This is the last of th articles
showing you what privileges are obtained. Below is a out showing the Student Body dollar, and just
what pert of the student funds go for the different activities. Student Body President -Elect Don True
points to the divided dollar.

The Student Body Dollar
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Just Among Ourselves

editor to take his bow and give
Peggy Richter the so-called words of advice to
the incoming editor. It seems to
be the custom, whether sincere or
not, to flower the staff and all
those concerned. What I have
to say, I really mean, and it is not
like signing someone’s La Torre
whom you may inwardly despise
and tell him or her what a great
person he or she is.
I sincerely thank all of the staff
SENIORS 1941
members for their wonderful support and the long hours they spent
These, the sterl in g folk of In putting out this quarter’s paper. The Daily staff this quarter
"Sparta"
was short handed and consequentSplendid men, and women rare:
ly everyone was overworked. To
Mary’s kin, and kin of Marta.
Some will dream; some, burdens each and every staff member my
heartiest appreciation. and especibear!

VA

continue as a rookie, not even first
class.
That wakened me up. The result was that I became a captain.
I soon received another promotion
and all of my lieutenants and
many of the men were promoted
also. You have got to look like
officer material or you will never
be one.
One thing more, don’t go into
their mates and
the service with any tear of any- Some will meet
marry
body or any thing. Use your psy(Newer Mertes must be bred);
College men are better officer chology and your good Judgment
and Some will cut and cull and carry
material than the general run of to keep yourself well-balanced
wholesome. Don’t cover up fear (Mary’s brood must too, be fed)!

MOST of our young men seem
to be going into the air service. We are so near Moffett
Field. with Vultees roaring above
us all the time, and we had such
a boost in air training from the
CAA program, that a good many
of us almost believe there is no
other kind of service.
Some of the boys have already
come in with their shining gold
bars and double wings. They
looked pretty smart.

You will
by constant crabbing.
probably never be on a fighting
line anyway. It takes ten or more
men in the back areas to keep one
Not everyone
man on the line.
is going to lead a charge. The
chances are good that you will
return to civil life after the war,
and with a wonderful line of bet,
ter and better stories to tell.
When I went into the army in
One morning at inspection I

17 I made the mistake of acting
like a shrinking violet. I assumed
that the officers would recognize
-.1ity when they saw it without
assi,ance on my part.
-C. those officers.
xl me. He was old.experienced in the
, iian
ways of I)
vorld. One day he
’took me funde and used some army
language. Translated into polite
English, he sold I would have to
do something to call myself to the
attention of the captain or I would

CLASSIFIED ADS
n.
msanger to Kansas Itsav,ng around June 16. Sena secretary of
Musi- department or toslophonfs
AO
WANTEDTransportation to Santa Mon.c June 13 or 14. Will share snowsuits and driving. Call Be!. I I2J4.
WANTERPassengers to Oregon Sun.
day, June 15. Sao Bob Griswold at
343 E. Reed or call Col. 4405.
WANTED) passengers to Chicago or
Leaving around the 16th. Also
ma. all my 14 PE Plymouth convt.
011ie vpsen, 3’5 E. Read, Col. 2977.

Some to Art and some to Mining;
Some will Farm, and some will
Teach:
Humbly placed, or brightly shining,
Sparta’s Pride, is Pride in each!

ally to harry Graham, associate
editor, for the help and advice he

has given me.
It takes more than the staff
alone to turn out this college
daily. To the advertising staff for
their co-operation, I wish to extend my thanks, and also to Frank
Rondone and Ralph Stouter and
all the printers for their enduring
patience with us college Journalists.
The editor of next year’s Daily
will not be announced until next
fall, so any advice I might give
"
will be withheld. 7 ^.
whoever the per
may be, there will
to contend withcial organizations
not getting enouglbeefs from faculty

Ave! Mary’s kin and Marta’s!
Meet ye each the challenge hurled,
With the Courage that is Sparta’s:
SPARTANS once withstood the
gave my men a talk. I said, "This
World!
war is not a calamity but an opC.
Mr.
portunity for most of you. Let
us get all we can out of it. At a regular reading
school for those
next inspection I sin going to ask
men.
This may mouse.
each one of you to tell me what
Well, anyway, if you do go in but then again an
he would like to do for his own
on the draft, it will probably be
that right. Mims
personal good."
good for you. Do your work as
One man said, "Captain, sub,
well as you can. Use your special
like to get my hands clean once."
abilities to get ahead. Have your
(He was a big fellow from the
general orders letter-perfect on
Ozarks. Ile had been working in
the first attempt. Have a hook
the fields all his life. His hands or two
handy. If you can paint,
were cracked and the cracks were
sing, act, or play an instrument,
filled with the good old black soil
do so to entertain the rest of the
of southern Missouri.)
crowd. Get into the game wholeAnother said, "I’d like to be
heartedly. It’s great to be able
able to straighten up." He was , to nerve
your country, and each a
badly stooped. We gave him spe- country!
cial exercises for almost a year.
Goixi luck.
He made great improvement I:
am sure it was a lifelong benefit
to him.
About twenty of the men wanted to learn to read.’ (Were there
any soldiers who couldn’t read?
Don’t make me laugh. Our literacy is not nearly so high as we
think. We brag a lot during peace
Make Your Training
times. It takes a war to bring
out the real conditions.) We had

"Marketable

this Fall by taking a Summer
Course at Heald’s now Write
for Catalog Of Call.
C. A. Phillips, Director.

I% are tvell
Goodby
So Long
For your business this year, thanks, fellows.
Don Anderson, Campus. Rep.

NDTS REPAIRS
IT, 3ANJL

Get Good Soles

Next Year
See BILL KIDWELL
for your clothing needs.

(Across from Rear of Kress)

Reservations are now being taken for a

BROOKS CLOTHING
119 South First
=

Nothinl
Sacred

GENERAL STAFF: Wilbur Ages, Dorothy Chrishessoa, fishy
Con ’
Flaky. Charles Cook, Wendell Hammen, Chris Janson,
Lacy. Waller Lerner, Gem March, Elizabeth Moody, George
Morris, Boa Muccilrosse, Peggy Mater, Saul Simon, Florence C1OMES this time of the year THE LAST LONG MILE:
Friday March must resembi
Scudero.
11.... and it is time for the outgoing
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draftees. They should consider it
their duty to become officers. If
I were going into the army now
on the draft. I would apply for
officer training at the first opportunity. I would make it my business to do a good job as a soldier.
I would take advantage of every
opportunity to bring myself to the
favorable attention of the officers.

The
Bystander

HARRY GRAHAM

Boarding House
r-nerly known as the Allanion House.
OPEN TO WOMEN STUDENTS
Summer Session & Fall Osiris?
South 5th St.
Bal. 2376-R
Mrs. Snydr

to a few of the seniors who
ha
undergone all of the torture
of r
hearsals and conuntuids, the h
sera of the condemned.
Excel
that we probably won’t get
exac
ly what we want for
break’s:
tomorrow morning.
rrs THE CUSTOM, when
single issue stands between
tit
column head and the pi-box, I
sing the praises of our ex -fella
workers and to review briefly an
with witty word the past fou
years. To John Healey, my has
for the past three months, a singl
fond farewell; he knows the thing
I feel that cannot be put dovn
In so many words.
NOTHING SACRED: A blatan
misnomer. With little left of them
four years, I begin to realize On
college offers, in many ways. th
only standards that cannot he I’d
culed, and yet I must use this hem
for my last column.
AH, SPRING: When the youni
man’s fancy lightly turns to tin
things that make life easier going
In the throes of a sentiments
mood, I advise the freshman: Lod
around and you WILL find some
thing sacred.
I did.
NOTICE
It is very important that al
:.a

Jose Alai;
ine.:t In tin
muiltoriuni tons;

Winkelman Is
Named Director
At Army Camp
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Winkelman. Winked Coach Ben
the physical di,,.an will become Air Corps unit
Army
rector of the
was
at Moffett tied it
The
officially announced.
placed In
totbail co ach will tic condition Edmunds "Tiekie- Vasconcellos,
charge of the physical
track co-captain last year
Spartan
lag of the cadets.ted
the

Go East For
Spartanational
AAU
N

.tioned

to supervise
11 is sla
enlisted
athletic program of the have a
will
men and officers and in charge
title of civilian director
of conditioning.
Winkelman’s job will be for the
exsummer and he stated that he
pected to come hack to the college
his job
in the fall and take over
of the Spartan footBS head coach
ball machine.

and now broad jumping for the
San Francisco Olympic club team,
rates a good chance of representing the club at the national AAU
track and field championships in
Philadelphia June 28, 29 and 30.
Coach Charlie Hunter of the
Winged 0 will take the best performers from the Pacific Coast
east for the meet, and since
"Tickle" has the best broad jump
mark on the coast, his chances of
I going are very good.
NOIICES
Vasconcellos leaped 25 feet in
PAA meet in Berkeley recentthe
women
or
All students, men
setting a new record. ’Tickle"
ly,
In
turn
must
socking on N.Y.A.
was off form at the Compton Retheir time cards by 12 o’clock lays down south last week-end,
Cards
TOMORROW (FRIDAY).
jumping 23 feet 5 inches for a
may be turned in later than this third place.
granted
date only if permission Is
Lowell Todd. former Spartan
In advance by either Dean of spear tosser, threw the javelin 210
Women Dimmick, or Dean of Men
feet to also cop a third place.
Pitman.
If "Tickle" goes east he will reSee or phone 011ie Upton about turn to the Pacific Coast just in
lime to catch a boat for his home
%OW sophomore pins.
in the Hawaiian Islands.
INNS,N.M.VaNZ\kV\\NV%LNN\Ns.q,

ICE
puirtant that all

a

11Star Honored

NOTICES

!Atka Wins
Pro Battle

jJOHN ALLEN WINS MOST
’OUTSTANDING ATHLETE’
GRAHAM PEAKE AWARD

Beorte Latka, Sparta’s pro
lightweight, continued his winning
Ways at the Civic auditorium
Tuesday night by pounding out an
easy ten-round victory over Eddie
Ito of Sacramento.
In the other main event Nash
Garrison, local heavy, scored a
surprise win over Tony Musto
who recently went nine rounds
with Champ Joe Louis.
NOTICES
I u mild ilk, to share convergethen noel Ixpense with someone
driving to Sacramento on June 14,
15, or later. See: Frank Taylor,
132 N. 5th St., San Jose. Phone
774.

John Allenthe most outstanding San
Jose State college athlete
of the year!
That honor was bestowed on the
great Spartan football, basketball, and baseball star this morning with the
announcement of Allen as
the winner of the annual Graham B. Peake
award.
The award, presented by Peake, former San
Jose State college
student now in the life insurance business locally, is
bestowed annually
upon the outstanding Spartan athlete of the year.
Selection of the winner was made by a committee consisting of
Peake and the college men’s physical education staff.
Last year’s winner of the award was Leroy Zimmerman. Other
winners down through the years have been Lloyd Thomas, Walt McPherson, Bud Hubbard, Jack Wool and Les Carpenter.
This year’s award is a miniature gold block "SJS" with the winner’s
name engraved upon it.
Allen, transfer here from Mann J. C., has one more year of football competition left. One of the smoothest performers in the state,
he has repeatedly won athletic honors during the pest three years.

Zimmerman In
Perfect Game

Board, lodging, and $10 a month
Is available to ,some man who
wishes to keep bonne for an elderly gentleman. The job starts now
College fraternity ball clubs of
and lasts as long as desired. For
further information contact Mrs. the campus league needn’t feel too
Ralph in the Dean of Men’s office. bad about their failure to hit the

"Zirnmy" has chucked seven ball
games, allowed two runs, a halfdozen hits, and struck out over
100 batters.
Some chucking!

offerings of softball chucker Le-

Will the person who took my roy Zimmerman.
wrap by mistake at the Senior
"Zinuny" topped a brilliant ,
Ball please call Ballard 2415-4? week of pitching Monday night by
I have your wrap.Mabel Gooses. tossing a no-hit, no-run game’

Cloth binder containing against a top Santa Clara ao,
outfit in the opening game of the
the 1 o’clock reading class valuable notes and Information. Santa Clara night season.
Will
Then send your itio ..ige to ye old home.
re- Please return to Loot and Pound. II Two days previous Zimmerman
today,
Gray
Mrs.
see
please
Ma by Lomax 1.xruss and take your
Notice ot Bibliophiles: Election:hurled a no-hitter against the
lois with peace of mind. We call and garding their reading examination.
deliver at a. extra charge within our
Omega
Tutu Delta: If you haven’t sign- of next year’s officers, today noon, carnpts Sigma Gamma
reinist .chide limits in all cities and
In room 120. Come, vote, and you team in an inter-frat game. Since
principal mem Service is fast, econom- ed up for the "Tea Party," do so may leave.
’a week ago Wednesday night
ialand sure u shootin’i Just phone immediately. Seniors ean attend
!.enior Banquet first. Must know 11=11..=0,
g RAI LI1A14)EXPRE S S r who are going so that transportar,
can be
ICATIONWIDE RAIL -All SERVICE A tion and other incidentals
tN .W%%%\ .\\\\\%\\N.\\\A arranged.
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.. You Grow ’Em

We Mow ’Em..

tae the PERSONALIZED COLLEGIATE HAIRCUT toot, e

BURRELL BUILDING BARBER SHOP

DON’T FORGET
Haircut
Shave
Tonight!

LOST:

SPORT BARBER
SHOP
32 F SAN ANTONIO

YOUR NAME

Pater Raglas

STAMPED IN GOLD

ASK FOR "AL"
AL DYKE IS THE BEST
BRAKE EXPERT IN

SAN JOSE
Won starting ^ that fishing trip
0u the trip tc the beachPlay
Safe by haying us check your
holies
LION HEAD OIL--GILMORE GAS

GILMORE STATION
W le,.
Bal. 8732

Mgr.

3rd 1 San Carlos

SUMMER TERM
BEGINS JULY 7,8
8vi

COURSE FOR CO LLLLL

snsoccers

TEACHERS. METHOD COURSES
Bic LLLLL 8AL TECHNIQUE
TYPINEI-SHORTHAND SPEED
AND REVIEW
CLaSSES row SEDIRNERS
SAL. 4353
311S TWOHY BLOIS

er4riali
amino SCHOOL
.45 JOSE, CAL. rico. E. POPLE, PRIN.
-A SMALL ’,CHUM - - NUT WIRY
THOPOUON

ON YOUR LA TORRE
being lost
Insure your valuable yearbook from
for
it
Protect
stolen.
or

Only 35c

ECONOMY CLEANERS

_.,,e_

and
GEORGE KEMP Campus Representative
wish to thank the Students of San Jose State College
for their patronage during the past year.

GRADUATION CUTS

\ WATCHES - DIAMONDS - JEWELRY

DAN LEVIN

SPARTAN SHOP
"Good Luck and Happy
Vacation Students"

JEWELER
100 South First Street

ANTAANNIA ANA
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NEWS BRIEFS
Men Apply For Naval Dancing Class Adds
To Summer Session
Reserve Training
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Seniors Report
To Appointment
Office At Once

e

ANNUAL ISSUED TODAY;
SELF-SUPPORTING NEXT
YEAR: SELLING AT $3.25

\N
t he following seniors please
see the Appointment office as soon
THIS YEAR
NEXT YEAR
as possible regarding alumni
cards:
La Torre, campus yearbook,
La Torre, campus annual yearwill
Robert Agnostinho, Corinne J. book, will be entirely self-support- I he given out again today, starting
!at
Andrews, Charles A. Anderson.
10:30,
to
all
these
who
Ernest
have
ing next year, announces
Margaret Ashton, Thelma Archipaid for the publication in adRalph, editor-elect.
bald.
vance, announces Editor Lois
The book, which will cost $3.25, ’Silver.
Marion 0. Brown, Bill Bronson,
Marion Brubaker, Ruby Beazley, may be purchased in advance on I All persons having receipts are
Booey Buchheister, Barbara E. registration day in September for requested to line up on the San
$2.75--a saving of 50 cents.
Brown Olaf Bue Leo Baker.
Carlos street turf outside the PubPayments may also be made in lications office windows
Bennett G. Carlson, Alice Couland the
according
installments,
quarterly
books will be distributed as quickthard, Annabelle Cook, Amy Jane
of
payment
down
A
Ralph.
to
Currier, Verna Coonradt, Christine
ly as possible, says Miss Silver.
Christensen, Everett Clark, Willis $1.25 followed by a payment of
Sale of the annual will be open
following
two
the
of
each
$1.00
Byrnes, Payne New
Clover, Blanche Cowbrough.
to the general student body topublicathe
for
pay
will
!quarters
Emily E. Doane, Dorothy I.
morrow. All persons not paying
Committee Heads
Dahl, Billy Davis, Bruce Daily, tion.
for the book in advance and those
more
contain
will
book
The
Dick Payne and Beverly Byrnes
Howard T. Dickinson.
who have not obtained their copmaintain
will
and
year
next
rally
committee
and
were elected
ies yet may do so at that time.
Mary George Co-op Mildred Ensley, Shirley Ewing, pages
social affairs committee chairmen
the high standard of quality set by
Harry Edwards.
Faculty members who have reSummer
For
Open
editorthe
says
annuals,
at
a
special
meeting
respectively,
Ruby F. Freitas, Isabelle Farn- preceding
served La Torres may call for
this
week.
of the student council
Mary George co-operative house ham, Geraldine Fagan, Kent Friel. elect.
them In the Publications office
Payne will take the place of for women will remain open to acNorma Gillespie, David Gutterany time betweene10:30 and 4.
Byrnes
will
Don Griffin, and Miss
commodate summer school stu- es, Mildred Geisler, Victor Gorin, han.
replace Peggy McDonald.
dents during the vacation, it was Veronica Gonlart.
Eldon Pressfield, Virginia Peek- Swenson, Margaret S chr a der,
announced yesterday.
Ruth D. Heinson. Gertrude ema, Arthur Potvin, H. Morris Pe- Henry Stabo, Dolores Stephens,
Hamilton, Reinhild Haerle, Lloyd terson, Vance Perry, John Pitsher. Robert Stephens, Jean Sippel.
WE BUY
Mary Agnes Thurber, Ruthadele
George Quetin.
Huntsman Geo. K. Hikldo, GarPaul Roberts, Ruth James Rob- ’raylor, Leroy Troutner, Roger C.
field Hildebrand, Verne Hall, John
Robert Vaggione, Margaret B. Watson,
Rot)tild,
ertson,
Jack
J. Hanson.
USED
Edward A. Willson, Bettye
Lucille Jacobus, Kenneth W. , Riddle.
Carl Stubenrauch, Carl H.I Wright.
There are three ways to acquire Jones, Wm. H. Johnston, Erwin
COMBINATION
Jost, Betty G. James, Barbara M.
’ third quarter grades
Jones.
Students
may
get
an
envelope
LOCKS
Muriel Knowles, Gus Kotta,
in the box in front of the Business Conrad Keeley.
Pedro Laconsay, Mary V. La-1
, office, put an address thereon and
(If you remember the cornI deposit it in a slot with five cents. Rocca, Horace Laffoon, Conrad E.
I Self-addressed stamped envel- Lacy, F. Monroe Ledyard, E. Marbination, and if they are
opes may also be deposited in the garet Lyons. Vincent LaBerge.
We Wish to Thank You for
good working order.)
same place.
Calvin Morris, Wm. R. Manning,
Ti.:,0,s V.....
,f
The Registrar’s office will issuer Ruth McIntire, Earl Miller, Stangrades to those persons who call ley Murdock, Calvert Moody. 1.
personally after Thursday.
sept McCuatchan, Betty A. Me Grades will not be given to stu- Afee, Elmer Moore.
BOOK COMPANY dents who owe fees or fines to the Kenneth Nosier.
college.
Frank W. Olson, Ruth O’Callag-1
Opportunity for college men to
apply for acceptance in a training
course for the U. S. Naval Reserve
comes Monday, June 16, when Ensign Edwin N. Ness will be at the
local recruiting station to interview applicants.
According to C. ’M. Burrell,
room 212, Post Office building.
Ensign Ness will be there all day
Monday to talk to San Jose State
college men interested in enlistof the naval
ing In Class
reserve.

Students signing up for the
Modern Social Dancing class in
the summer session should meet
the following requirements, according to Bill Van Vleck, instructor: "He or she must have
an interest in dancing or humans
(no experience in either required);
ioust be over six years of age and
under one hundred and six."
The group will meet Wednesday,
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., in the Men’s
gym. Fee for the course is set at
$1.$0.
Waltz, Fox Trot, Rhumba, La
c,tnga, Hula-Formal, Samba and
iany other timely creations will be
taught. declares Van Vleck.

Three Ways To
Receive Grades

GOOD LUCK
Graduates and Students

CALITORNIA

H OI

Proof

andmore

ER ’ S CREA MERY

Proof

That We Pay You More For Used Books
k

A
Just A Few Of The Prices Well Pay You For Your Used Books

A
A
0

Hegner: College Zoology, 4th Edition
1.40 and 1.90
Chandler: The Clash of Political Ideals
.75 and 1.00
Holmes: Introduction to College Chemistry (dropped)
1.00
Neal and Rand: Chordate Anatomy
1.80 and 2.40
Hyman: Lab. Manual for Comprtv. Anat. of Vert 1.15 and 1.50
Curtis & G: Textbook of General Botony
1.40 and 1.90
Wolcott: Animal Biology
1.30 and 1.75
Hawk & B: Pract. Physiological Chemistry, 11th
3.00 and 4.00
Chaney 8e A: Nutrition
1.15 and 1.50
Baxter: Jewelry, Gem Cutting, Etc.
. ..
.95 and 1.25
Wilmot & B: Food for the Family
1.15 and 1.50

Shilt & W: Business Principles and Mgmi.
.70 and .95
Brown: Plant Kingdom
.75
Rand, S & V: Growth & Development Young Child 1.05 and 1.40
Ferguson: History of Musical Thought
1.40 and 1.70
Klimm, S & H: Intro. Economic Geography
1.50 and 2.00
Pocketbooks of titles used here
.10
Modern Library of titles used here
.45
Modern Library Giants of titles used here .
.60
Gregg Shorthand, Anniversary Edition
.55 and .75
Gregg Shorthand Dictionary
. .55 and .75
Fairchild. F & B: Economics (Dropped)
.75
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Instructors change opinions and books over
summer vacation-so -Sell ’Em Now!

-OPEN TILL 9:00 P.M. ALL WEEK -

i’a1ifOrnia Book Co.
134 East San Fernando

-molt

